
FOOD DELIVERIES LOCALLY 
 
 
Gundenham Dairy - Deliver milk, bread, potatoes, eggs, cheese, butter and 

yoghurts. Also have refillable milk station.  
 
01823 662704 
 
 https://www.gundenham-dairy.co.uk/our-
customers.html?fbclid=IwAR0TWDHenQYO88mmRhwYosHOsEBeTbnFbLNFr8R
xnDLzW1gx8Bpc1EPTWtk 
 
 
Rumwell Farm Shop - Home delivery – We are taking orders for home delivery 
within a 15 mile radius, minimum order £30, delivery £5. Orders will arrive 
between 11am and 7pm on the date selected. Items are subject to availability. 
 
Order and collect – simply order via the online shop and select ‘collect from 
shop’ at the checkout. 
For the collection location drive to the far right of the building and follow the 
signs for collections, please ring the bell and someone will come out to you. 
 
01823 461599  
 
https://www.rumwellfarmshop.com/product-category/foodanddrink/  
 
Heywood Farm Shop, Nynehead - Milk. eggs, bread, fruit and other 
goods 01823 663112  
 
Mary Jenkins Fruit and vegetables  - Vast range of foods  
01823 662371  
 
https://www.maryjenkinsfarmshop.co.uk/shop/   
 
 
Tim Potter Family Butchers - Will deliver a 'family meat box' (see attached file) 
for £30 within Wellington for those cut off. 
07585 700030   payment when ordering preferred 
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Somerset Local Food - Lots of local produce. Must order before 9am on 
Tuesdays for Thursday or Friday delivery.    
01458 830801 
 
https://www.localfooddirect.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR336mj9plEmCWIhZyElGXm461
k8rogiDoTG8KsS_B87XTKo4mEMwGbyuWo   
 
 
NEW takeaway options 
 
Brazier Coffee - Drinks, Bagels and Burger  
01823 665585 
 
https://www.braziercoffeeroasters.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR3u19oy-fNxr-
EIK35x5QXaHtYDVUcDyFH4TrxoPgwf9T5DiENTWLKj1wo  
 
  
 
Plantside Cafe - Vegan options. Need to ask for menu options.  
 
01823 618300  
 
 White Post Cafe, Langford Budville  - Food and Drink within 5 mile radius  
 
''We will be taking orders by phone between 9am and 2pm each day 

(01823 400322) and 24 hours a day via email 
(Hello@whitepostcafe.com) and our Facebook and Instagram 
messaging accounts. Minimum £10 delivery. Payments can be made 
either card or cash at your door.Order before 11.30am for delivery on 
the same day between 12-3!'  
 
The Skylark - 'Family Banquet' for £20 or other items  
  
01823 618979   
 
https://www.facebook.com/pg/The-Skylark-
1499940306896575/posts/?ref=page_internal   
 
https://www.skylarkpub.co.uk/menus/  
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Street Food Fiesta - Just launched service in Wellington this week for 
Wednesday and Thursday night only. Need to contact to see what other hours 
they are doing.  
 
01823 336023  
 
https://www.streetfoodfiesta.com/menu   
 
 

The Beambridge Inn 
 
01823 672223 
 
Offering takeaway pub-grub from a selection of their menu. 8am to 8pm 
 
info@beambridgeinn.com 

https://www.streetfoodfiesta.com/menu

